
                            offers packages from a single-room refresh to a complete 
home remodel. When we style your space, you will receive custom design boards

with several options from which you can pick and choose. Each package will
include a comprehensive shopping list (with links) of all the products curated

just for you.

 

 

can be done in-home or virtually
we will discuss the scope of the project & recommend the best package for you
if you move forward with a project, your consultation fee will be credited toward the
purchase of a package

$125 (up to a 1.5 hour)

style menu

consultation

packages
each package includes custom style boards, product shopping lists with links to
recommended items, and unlimited revisions for 30 days

$500 - 1 room design - if you have one room in your house that
needs some love, this package is for you!

the piccolo   

$800 - 2 room design - let's ensure your
house is on point! 

the split   

 the flight  
$1000 - 3 room design - get that flow down! 

 the bubbles  
priced per individual project- entire home design - are you building or
remodeling your home or want a whole home refresh? this customized package
is for you!



 

additional services
contractor coordination
installation of items in the client's home 
ordering items
shopping 
container planting
holiday decorating
house staging

$125/hr 

 
We are Katie & MaryChris, an interior design duo! Working with an

interior designer may sometimes feel overwhelming, expensive, and
intimidating. We founded                       to change that way of

thinking. We are committed to designing your space through a fun
and collaborative approach. We understand that a well-realized

interior comes from a true partnership between our clients and us.
Ready to get started? Please reach out!

 

style menu
 the pop  

$125/hour - specialty item/color consult - don't need a whole room design, but
looking for a few items to make your room pop? color consults, wallpaper,
furniture/artwork sourcing, stylizing bookshelves

about 

MaryChris Williams
312.218.5685
houseofcava3@gmail.com

Katie Allen
614.352.7594

houseofcava3@gmail.com
 
 


